Characterization of coding ends in thymocytes of scid mice: implications for the mechanism of V(D)J recombination.
We previously identified possible intermediates in V(D)J recombination at the TCR delta locus and characterized molecules with signal ends and with covalently sealed (hairpin) coding ends in thymocytes of scid mice by Southern blotting. Here, we use a sensitive ligation-mediated PCR assay to demonstrate that all coding ends detected in scid thymocytes are covalently sealed. Neither coding nor signal ends exhibit loss or addition of nucleotides. These data imply that hairpin formation is coupled to the initial cleavage at the signal/coding border, and that the cleavage step in V(D)J recombination is conservative. In scid/+ or wild-type thymocytes, hairpin coding ends are at least 1000-fold less abundant than signal ends. These results provide insight into the mechanism of V(D)J recombination.